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Hood's Sarsaparllla
Has won success far beyond tho effect

advertising only.
Tho truo secret its wonderful popu-

larity is explained entirely and only,
by its unnppronchablo Merit.

Baaed, upon a prescription wliich
cured peoplo considered incurable,
which accomplished wonders astonish-
ing to tho medical profession,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Includes tho concentrated values the
best-know- n vcgetablo remedies, united
by such an original and peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process as to
eccuro curativo power peculiar to itself.

Its cures mild and cxtrcmo cases
scrofula, eczema, psoriasis, and

every kind nnd degree of humors, as
well as catarrh and rheumatism provo

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood purifier over produced.

Its cures dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervousness, loss of appctito and that
flrnrl fniiilrirv tmrtlri ft 4lw tntsi0t e(nn.WltU IVLilllg Hit IV U IV UlO IL'UWOV DiVill'l
acn ionic. norvc-uui.u- ana Btrengtn-rcstor- cr

tho world has over known.
' Hood's Sarsaparllla

Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin
'to tako it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

Consumption In Norway.

Vital statistics published rocently In
Norway show thnt about 7,000 inhab-
itants that country dio auuuully
rom consumption.

&&&
Tbli alfnature It on ovary box of the canulns
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabuu

lbs rssnsdy that cure a cold la om 4ay

Age of Tree Maturity.

Authorities on forestry sn.r thnt 75
years aro reqnirod for tho oak to ronoh
maturity; or tho ash, larch nnd olm,
about tho snmo longth of tluio; for
the spruce ami fir, about yonrs.
Aftor this tiino fholr groth remains
stationary for soino yonrs, nnd thou do-ca- y

butting. Thoro are, liowovor, some
exceptions, for oaks are still living
which aro known to bo 1,000 yonrs old.

CATATtTtU CANNOT UK CORED

With locil application, as they cannot roach
theaeat o( theillieaia. Catarrh Ii a blond or
constitutional dluaie, and In order to cure It
you must tako internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Curo la taken internally, and actadlrectljr
on the blood and mucous surfaces. JlaU'a Ca-
tarrh Cure Ii a quack medicine. It was
prescribed one of tho best physicians In this
country lor yean, ana laarcicuiarprcicripiion.It Is comioicd 01 tho best totilcs known, com.
blued '.Hi best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous luriacei. The perfect
combination ot tho two Ingredients In what pro.'
duces inch wonderful results In curing-catarrh-

.

Bend testimonial!, free.
F. J. C1IENKY & CO., Proprs., Toledo, O.

Bold by drutrglsts, price 75c.
Ualls Family Pills are tho beat.

DlsUnct Between the Earth and Sun.

About 50 of the principal observa-
tories tho world are now

in a great programme of observa-
tion for improving our knowledge of
the distance between tho earth and sun.

FIT Prrountntlr Curnt. No flt er ntrrouiDMisilt nr nni'l'mof lir. Kln'i(;rrt Nrr
Itutortr. ul for fj'4.00 lxltlml treat-1m- .

la.IUl.Kuis,M4.,v:IArcbSt.,llilUdrlliU.ra.

Will Revolutionize Water Navigation.

W. A. Heath,-- , of Rawlins, Wyo.,
ays lie has invontod a flying maohiuo

which will rovolutioulzo wator naviga-
tion as woll us solve tho aorlal naviga-
tion probloiu.

XOV KNOW WHAT YOU A TIE TAKING
When vou tako Grove's Tastolcs s Chill Tonic,
because tho formulate plainly printed on evory
bottle allowing- - that It Is slmmy Iron and Quf-oin- o

In a tastoltis form. Cure. Pay. 60c.

' In Memory of Hamilton Fish, Jr.
A bronte base reliof tablet in mem-

ory of Hamilton Fish, Jr., who wub
killed iu the Spnnlsh-Amerloa- u wur,
has been erected Columbia univers-
ity.

Contagious
BloodPoison

There is no poison so highly contagious,
o deceptive and so destructive. Don't

too sure you are cured because all external
igns the disease have disappeared, and

the doctor says you are well. Many per-
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and

cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up- driven from the,- - iMrmmmgmwm iurfaCe to break
emt again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
tkem have been infected by this loath-ew- e

disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe akin disease,
aa old sore or wker developing middle
life, can be traced to bleed poison con-

tracted -' af . ia rmtmmtla early
life, for it remains ssaoldtriag the 7
tern forever, unices properly treated and
driven oat (a tac begiaalaf . 8. 8. is
the only antidote for thia eeenliar virna,
the osdy retaedy kaewa taat can over-cesn- e

it and drive it out the Wood, asd
It does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there ia sever a return the disease
to tsabarraae or humiliate you afterwards.

cure ceatagtous atooa
Poisoa any aad allsss stages; coataiaa ao
saiacral to break dowa
voorceastkutiea: it ia

partly vegetable aad the ens)- - blood purl-ie- r
known that deaasea the blood aad

at the same time builds up the geacral
health. .. .

Oar little book oa contagions 0100a
lmn ia tke saoat comeletc and iastruc--a ever isaraed: it Bot only tells all

about thia disease, bat also how to cure
yourself at home. It ia free and should
be the tuads everyone seeking a
are. Send for it.

Tat SMnr-- tHWtO ATUNTA, fJL

HOW SHE ADDED NOTHING.

A Pamtmonious New York Million-
aire and Ills Oeneroits Wife.

Mr. Chalmers of the Hod Cross na-

tional orgntilzntlon was In the city ro-

cently while chatting with some
friends tit his hotel told a quaint story,
which ho vouched for ns loiter true,
about a certain famous New York
millionaire. "I will name no nnmes,"
ho said, smilingly, "but tho gcntlomnn
to whom I refer enjoys a wide reputa-
tion for parsimony of the extreme
kind. He has no use for his hugo for-

tune, nnd I really believe ho would
like to bo generous, but ho has pursued
money so long and so eagerly thnt It
hns become n moral Impossibility for
him to lot of much nt any time. Ills
wlfo, on the contrary, Is very charlt-nbl- o

nnd Is n liberal giver. Ono day
last spring a committee of clergyman
called on tho old gentleman with n sub-
scription paper for n boys' Industrial
Bchool, intended for tho education of
street wnlfs. Ho hnd expressed In-

terest In tho. Institution, and they con-

fidently expected him to put down his
nalno for several hundred dollars nt
least. Ho received the callers cordial-
ly niul Invited them to unfold their
scheme In detail, which they proceed-
ed to do, greatly encouraged by his
manner. They spent upward of an
hour rehearsing the particulars and
brought all their eloquence to bear In
describing the good they hoped to

When they finally talked
themselves out tho millionaire asked
for tho subscription list. 'Times are
mighty bard,' ho said, sighing deeply,
'and I had intended making a very
modest donation, but In view of what
you hnvo told me I'll Just doublo tho
amount.' With that ho sets down $10
opposite his nnme.

"Tho poor clcrgymnn were-- so crush-
ed thnt they took the paper nnd tiled
out In dead silence, but In tho front
ofllco they encountered tho rich man's
wlfo. She know of their project nnd
began nt once to question thorn In re-

gard to It. While they wero talking
Iter husband happened to look out.
'Martha,' ho called shnrply, 'I've al-

ready given thoso gentlemen ns lnrgo
n subscription as can nfford, I
wnnt you to add nothing to It.' 'Very
well,' sho replied, sweetly, nnd put
two ciphers nfter Ills $10." Now Or-

leans Times-Democra- t.

HE OAN WAKE THE JUDGE.
Philadelphia Lawyer KxercIseaaTrlck

of the Voice with Sticceae.
There-- Is Bald to bo lawyer In Phila-

delphia who possesses a trick of tbe
volco to which n certain ineaBUro of
his success Is due. Tho trick consists
In waking tho Judge. Whether It Is a
common prnctlco for tho high digni-
taries tho Federal Supremo bench
to Indulge In n nap In the courso of n
long argument, such happenings aro
'not unkiiQwn. and It Is well for an ablo
logician or tno unr 10 uo prcparea ror

Tho trick of waking a sleepy Judgo
would seem to bo nomothlng in tho un-

til ro of slamming a luw book under his
nose or connecting his personality with
tho current of nn electric battery. Hut
tho trick Is explained ns purely a mat-
ter of sound Involved In tho skillful
control of tho volco. It Is snld that a
barrister practiced In tho art and rhet
oric of nudresslug tno bench can
guthcr nil tho wnves of sound from his
throat Into a focus nnd doposlt It In
the Judge's ear with the gcnoral effect
of a bomb. Tho trick, however It Is
accomplished, Is snld to hnvo been
worked repeatedly with success on the
lato Judgo McKennu, whoso hnblt of
going to sleep on tho bench was once a
notorious subject of comment In tho
celebrated litigation over tho Berliner
telcphono patents.

This queer trick of tho voice, while it
Is snld to tho pecular proporty of
ono celebrated lawyer, Is probably at-

tempted often with varying success by
others.

Another Freah 'Un. ,

Mrs. C. Is ono of thoso unfortuuato
Indies who aro rarely out of communi-
cation with tho servants' registry of-

fice. Tradesmen nnd others who fre-
quently cull at her house are motattho
door by a perpetually changing staff of
domestics. On one occasion when a
ring wns heard, for somo reason or
other .Mrs.C. herself went down, and,
opening the door, found outside tho
mllkboy with tho afternoon's dole of
milk. Seeing her, ho leaned agnlnst the
doorway and gave vent to a prolonged
whistle. Then, Imagine her feelings
when ho addressed her thus:

"What, another fresh 'un? You will
not stay hero long, I lay. She la a
beauty, she is." London Tit-Bit- s.

Aggravating tho Offense.
The absurdity of mnny of the com-

mon forms of speech comes upon us at
times with something like a shock.

A man who was making his way in-

to a crowded omnibus with consider-
ably more haste than waa necessary
trod roughly upon the toea of a woman
passenger.

She uttered an exclamation of pain,
and stopped long, enough to say:

"I beg a thousand pardons, ma'am."
"The original offense was bad

enough," sho replied, "without asking
me to issue a thousand pardons for it
I will grant you Just ono pardon, sir."

There was a goneral titter as be sat
dowo, and he did not step on anybody's
toea when went out

Limitations Lilng-ulst-

Tbe great linguists have never been
great, save In their specialty. No great
linguist was also great as an author.
The ability to learn languages does not
seem to co-exi-st with talent In other
lines.

It Is an easy task to convert the aver-
age man to any theory that promlses'to
benefit him financially.

nnrrrmrT Hr irnimm "
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Tbe Old Man Says It Beats Other Heaters and that Steam

. m .. M .. . .j and not Air won t uo

"Well you can talk about your stenm
hent and your hot water pipes nnd your
furnaces and your natural gas all you

I want to, but as for give tho good
base-burner- snia tno oiu

man as ho stretched out his hands
a glowing pattern of his favorlto

heater of tho stylo of about 1885.

"There's something kind of artificial
about those other things, even natural
gns," ho continued. "Somo way or
another they don't to tho spot not
with mo. They mnko mo feel Just like
I hnd on a new pnlr of boots, nnd
mighty bnd fitting ones nt thnt. They

agnlnst tho grain nnd don't mnke
feel nt homo. And, besides, they

don't always deliver tho goods. Now,
Just look at this one. You bet It de-

livers the goods all the time."
Tho old gentleman wns right, at tho

moment, nt least, for In tho lamplight
you could fairly see the heat shooting
away from the base-burne- r. The ther-
mometer registered degrees nnd the
furniture near by was beginning to smell
"scorchy" nnd Httlo wnrts In tho paint
bnd raised up pn tho sldo next the stove.

"Yes, sir," went on tho base-burn-

advocate, "you can't And anything
that'll touch tho bnsc-burner- (Cor-tnlnl- y

his proposition would not have
been disputed Just then.) "There's a
lot poetry to bo found looking Into
a bnso-buru- thnt Is In good working
order. Now, where are you going to
find any poetry In looking down Into n
register that Is spouting up nothing but
a big Btrenin of hot air, nnd how.are

ABOUND TUB OLT)

you going to find It putting your feet
up agnlnst a stenm rndlntor? Shucks!
There's nothing In tho world Hko u
base-burne- r for tho family to gather
around. I tell you tho bnsc-burn- Is
tho henrt of the home. Here tho chil-

dren nnd tho old folks can get together
In tho right kind of style. Imnglno n Is
family gathering around a steam coll
or snuggling up to tho hot air shooting
up from the furnace. Thnt would pro-mot- o

a family feeling In Quo stylo,
wouldn't It?"

"You seo, tho old bnso-burnc- r, with
Its ruddy glow nnd radiating hent. Just
sends out good feeling thnt can't be
resisted. When tho winter blasts are
howling outside, fairly Blinking tho
chimney, nnd shrieking nround tho
corners nnd banking up tho snow
ngalnst tho sldo of o house, then's

SIGHT TUAPS-
tho time you reallzo what homo would
bo without a base-burne- r. That'a the
time that all us hustle up to tht
stovo in a kind of soml-clrcl- e. Nobody to
gets clear behind the stove, where tho In
chimney is, but that's tho only place
they leave clear, Then we Just have a
good old family talk. Me and the boys
yank off our boots so's to get real com-

fortable and the women folks peel tbe
apples nn' crack puts, eat popcorn
an' drink cider an' have tbe Is
good time you ever did see.

"Then If any of tho boys has got
bruises on their ankles where their
boots rubbed while they were tryln' to
skate, this is tbe time that mother gets
out her home-mad- e salve and fixes 'em
up. You can't do trlcka like that In
front of a hot water radiator. I s'pose
If the boys broke through the Ice and
come In with their feot wet they could,
maybe, dry with furnace er steam heat,
but they couldn't do It quick and do It
good and right, like they could with to
tbe old base-burne- r.

"An' you say all you please about
these new-fangle- d heats, but you caa't
make believe thnt you er could
look at 'em hard enough er long enough
to see things in 'em. They woulda't

'help you none to solve yer problems er
lighten yer burdens. But you can git
all that kind of help out oi tbe base- -

.burner. Ye can see figures and thlags
In the red-h- coals you couldn't find In
no radiators er registers. I've looked
Into tbem coals many and many a time

m- - .., , V

for the Family Use
xM

and found out how to Just tho right
thing. All I hnd to do was to keep look-h- i'

there long enough and the wny was
made clear. Why, I want to tell you
a good bnsc burner Just bents a crack
fortune teller nil to pieces every day In
tlio week. And nil this Is the reason
why I maintain tlint a base-burn- Is
the only thing to hnvo In tho house fer
lieatlu purposes nnd fer gettln' the
fnmlly together and mnkin' 'em feel
right."

VEILS AND THE EYESIGHT.

Women Often Iiiiln Their Vision bj
AVearliiK Mich Onuxe.

One would naturally suppose tho cyo
sight Is of such Inestimable vnluo thai
rational human beings would scrupu-
lously shun all risk of Impairing nnd
that above nil things fashion should
not bo permitted to decree modes whoso
effect is to weaken that most scnsltlvo
of tho organs, tho eye. Yet It Is a

fact that mnny of tho fnsh-Ion- s

arc blindly followed by tho fair
box at the behest of some "lender" In
tho gny world of society.

The veil Is ono of the fashions of the
present, as It hns been of pnst times.
Tho sex Is divided in opinldn ns to tho
effects of tho veil upon tho vision, but
where you will find ono to mnlntuln
thnt such nn ndorument fades tho

.complexion you will find ten to nver
that would provent thorn
fromnrlng it x

Go and nsk nn oculist his opinion, nnd
what ho has to Bay on tho topic is to

BASEBUBNBB.

plump condemnation upon every veil
thnt Is worn. Yet ho will admit that
whllo somo nets nro extremely danger-
ous nnd deleterious to tho eyes, others
nro almost unlnjurlous. Thoro nro
fashions In nets and gauzes, nnd mnny
nro tho variations with which the veil

worn, but In England It nlwnys cov-

ers the eyes, and It Is here thnt tho dan-
ger arises.

Of all tho veils over tried, tho Ideal
ono Is yet to be discovered. Somo wom-
en can trnco step by step Its evolution
throughout tho century. They have
heard their grandmothers tnlk nJout
tho whlto lnco "fall" thnt used to bo
liked, and themselves can recollect the
thick green, blue, gray, white and green
gauze horrors worn to protect tho com-

plexion from tnn. Thoso veils were fol-

lowed by thinner silk ones, which In

,

their turn were deposed In favor of
of thread luce, after which camo

tho many still exploited,
wit mesh nets dotted and patterned
various ways.

Just now they nre wearing most cur-
tailed ones nguln, and a feeling hns
also come In for tho utter ban-
ishment of tho veil. A moro uncomfort-
able and Imbecile nffalr for afternoon
teas than the ninsk and tho chin veil

cannot Imagined.
It Is a sign of grace, perhaps, that tho

question which Is being much debated
now among smart people Is whether tho
veil does not so much harm
to the visual organ as to outweigh nil
other considerations In Its favor. They
wonder whether a veil could not be con-

trived that would leave tho eyes uncov-
ered, while It beautified nnd protected
the rest of the face. Aa a pattern, nqth-In- g

could better than the Turkish
woman's yushmuk, which Is Justly held

tho most modest face covering In
existence.

The very best Is a veil as fino as gos-

samer, which can also most becom-
ing, too, It has no spots at all upon
and so does not worry the poor tortured
eyes that have to dodge spots or vainly
and unconsciously try to focus them,
one of tho worst possible exercises to
which or Imperfect sight can be
put. The retrograde step Is taken by
Busslan net veiling, which need not,
however, very trying if the mesh
fine, for it Is unspotted.

--"anppaJMyMM

Then cpmo tho quite condemned veils,
which have chenille spots nil over them;
they aro bnd In proportion, as their
dots aro closo nnd lnrgo or scnuty nnd
Binnll, but they nro less sight-wearin- g

than n veil thnt Is patterned ns well us
spotted, n veritable ncony to sensitive
sight. White veils nro often much more
evil In their ctTects thnn black, for the
material, be It tulle or net, possesses a
faculty for dnzzllng the vision and
limiting everything seen through It
wavering nnd Finally, hns
not the enso been proven thnt those
who are conscious Btrnln, a lack of
clarity of sight or wcnrlticHi nfter wear-In- g

n veil, should give up tho tusk of
looking smart at tho expense of vision.
Even tho strong argument In fnvir of
veils of n sensible ntul clear mesh,
which tho oculists do not nttempt to
deny, namely, thnt such nets do keep
the eyes from the tiHsnults of grit, es-

pecially during a drive or while cy-

cling and motoring, should not appeal
to tho weak-sighte-

COLOR OF GOLD COINS.

Keaaona for Difference In Tint of
Colin of Krcnclt Mltttntre.

Some time ngo a Frenchman placed
together a numbers ot gold cuius of
French mintage of tho beginning,
middle nnd cud of the hist century. lie
wns much surprised to thnt
they differed In color. He Bet
nbout finding out the rensous for
this difference, nnd the results of his
Investigations hnvo been published in
Ln Nature.

There Is a paleness about the yellow
of tho ten nnd twenty-fran- c pieces
whlnh liimr tlin nllli-ln- n nf N'llimlenil
I. nnd Louis XVI 1 1, thnt Is nofl
observed In the gold of Inter mintage.
Ono admirer of thoso coins
speaks their color aB a
"beautiful pnleness" and ex-

presses regret that It Is lucking In Inter
coins. Tho explanation of It Is very
simple. Tho nlloy thnt entered Into
the French gold coins of thoso days
contained ob much fdlvcr ns copper,
nnd It wns tho silver thnt gnvo tho
coins their Interesting paleness,

Tho coins of tho era of Napoleon III.
wero moro golden In hue. Tho silver
hnd been taken out of the nlloy.

Thu gold coins of to-da- y have n still
warmer and deeper tlngo yellow.
This Is becmiHo tho Purls mint, as well
aB that In London, melts the gohl nnd
tho copper nlloy In hermetically sealed
boxes, which prevents the copper from
being somewhnt blenched, nn It nlwnys
Is when It Is attacked by hot air; so tho
present coins have the full wurmuuss
of tint thnt n copper nlloy can give.

If tho coins of to-da- aro not so hand-
some In tlto opinion amateur collec-
tors us thoso issued by tho first Napo-
leon, they tuiporlor to thoso of
cither of the Napoleons 111 tho fact
thnt It coats less to mako thorn. The
doublo operation of the oxidation of
tho copper nnd denning It off tho sur-fnc- o

the coin with nclds Is no longer
employed; nnd tho large elimination of
copper from the surface of the coins,
formerly practiced, niiide them less re-

sistant under wear nnd tour than uru
tho coins now In circulation.

PARIS IS BEST FORTIFIED.

Twentv-on- e Mllea of rcfciue Now
OiihmI the French Cupltul.

Tho best fortllled city In the world
Is I'urls. It Is defended by seven great
forts nliout tlie city, eight miles away
from its wuIIh; nineteen smaller forts
four iiilles out, eueh containing three
acres and mounting two

guns, (treat stacks of d

melinite Hhclls nro rendy for thoso
guns to hurl. Thoro uru twenty-on- e

iuIIch of continuous about
tho town enrth-wor- k wiiIIh lf0 feet
thick nt thu btiHu mid fronted by forty-live-fo-

nioiils. Ho cleverly nro the
forts masked by long slopes of green
turf and tho walla by trees nnd hushes
that ono en 11 push In nnd nut of Purls
n dozen times mid Hcarcely a trnco
of Its

The range of the ulnety-fivo-to- n guns

Is fourteen miles. To work these guns
Paris bus 50,000 trained artillerymen
among her reservists, Slio could man
every gun twlco over, Krrlson all her
forts with Infantry rcHerylstH and put
a dozen cuvnlry regiments Into tho
field for Bcoutlng purposes. Such n
performance no other city on earth
could rlvnl.

At every 1,000 yards along tho Inner
slopo of tho fortifications Is u three-stor-y

Koine i!0,OOO troops
could thus bo sheltered within cull of
all attackable points, Every horse over
4 yenrH old 1m registered. Tho genernl
staff could choose from somo 1110,000
horses. There uro In Purls 1,000 cabs,
with threo horsea to n cul 18,000
motintH fairly suitable forcnvnlry. Add
20,000 tram and bus horses and ,V),000
draught homes tho balimco may
taken as In private hands, Tho mill-tnr- y

stores Purls are boundless. In
a day alio could arm and clothe 450,000
lighting men with 70,000.000 rounds of
melinite cartridges, nnd nt tho urrn;
bakeries she reserves lnrgo stores of
gruln.

A Hpldor'N Thread,
What cull u spider's thread con-

sists of more than 4,000 threads united.

The girl who used mucilage to keep
her hair In curl bus been much stuck-u- p

ever since.

Fools are apt to discern the faults of
others and overlook their own.

FIVK SPECIMENS OF THE VEIL.

thoso
nbomluatlona

there

weak

iiinety-llve-to- n

fortifications

fortifications.

guitrdhouHO.

INJUBIOUS

accomplish
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HARD JO, BEAR

Story of a Druggist Who Waa
Always Compounding llein- -

edies lor Others Yet
Suffered A conies

Himself.
Tom the RifiuWcan .Eldorado, 111.

Perhaps In uu onso whero stomaoh
trouble wns tho ailment hns tho olh-ciou-

ot.a popular remedy boon bo
thoroughly demonstrated ns in tho chbo
of W. Mnthis, it promiueut druggist
of Eltlornilu, III. Tho story ns told by
Mr. Mnthis is ns follows:

"In tho spring o( 1804 I hnd n very
sorious en so of indigestion. My stom-
ach commenced to givo grcnt trouble,
and, whllo I know the untuio of tho
pain, I did not at first uso tho propor
precaution. For somo titno I did not
pay nnv attention, but it grndunlly
grow worse, when I consulted n phy-

sician, who prescribed for mo. I usod
his modioluo according to instructions.
I begun to oxporioiico uorvous spells,
beonmo subjoot to congestion of tho
stomach, and considered myself in a
precarious condition, Tho physiolnn'a
medluino nnd other romodles I trlod
failed to bouollt mo.

"Ono day a friend urged mo to try
Dr. Willlnms' Pink Pills lor Palo Poo-pl- o.

I considered it n usoloss experi-
ment, but as I hnd triod everything
elso, I nyreod to tako thorn. That was
threo and a half years ago. Whon I
had used threo boxos I oould noto very
ylninly the ohuugo for tho bottor.
Whon I had usod the sovouth box I
was cured.

"Tho pills havo not only cured the
lndlgostlon, but tnoy hnvo also cured
my uorvousuess, my blood is in porfoct
condition, and thoy have brought my
weight from 140 pounds nt tho com-

mencement of tho stomach trouble to
180 nt presont.

"If nny ono who roads this desiros
to know moro o( my exporlonco I will
gladly nuswor lottors which ouoloso
stamp for roply. Slgnod,

W. MATH IS,
Sworn nnd subscribed to boforo mo

this 27th day ot Juno, 1000.
Thos. D, Morris,

JtiRtico of tho Poaco.
Dr. Willlnms' Pink Plls for Pala

Peoplo sold at nil druggists or will
bb sunt direct from Dr. Williams Modi-cin- o

Company, Sohonootady, N. Y.
Price cunts por box; six boxos, $3.60.

Night In Kansas City.

Conduotor Why don't you stop for
thorn threo follors thnt signalled?

Motoruinu I got lira woolc'a salary
in my pnokot, and you bot 1 ain't tak-I- n'

chances like thnt.

Salary of Marias Band.- -

The loader the marjno band at
Wasbshlagtou gets'l,500 a year, aad
the first nti.v'll&oiid c'.nss muslclm.'e ?60
nntl 160 a month respectively. They art)
allowed ration mouoy in all cases, y

Paid $3,700 for a Cow.

The hlghost prlco evor paid for a
Hereford cow was brought by Carna-
tion, which nnlmul was Bold to J. C.
Adams, of Mowcnqua, III., for $11,700
at n Kansas City exposition. Tho
provious high price record was $3,160.

WHICxptrlmtnt With Japanese Qyttcrt.
Knstorn oysters do not reproduce

woll iu thu colder waters of Orogou
ami Washington. An attempt is to bo
mndo, thurofiiro, to nocllmuto thoro tho
fino largo oysturs of Northern Japan,

To lie Sure.

Qulzzor "Whut doos It moan by
'hiding your Unlit undor a biishoi;' "

Guy or "Bonding valentines with- -

out writing your uamo ou 'om it

Church Membership st Newton,

Tho ministers of Newton, Kan,, hnvo
JuBt completed n religious census of
thnt town. 'I hoy found O.U&U persona
in 1,4611 fiunlllos nnd of ihiso peoplo
2,810, or loss thnn half, profosuud to
bo church mom burs.

Union Clccli Negro

It is tho custom of thu Alabama dis-
trict o( tho United Mine Workers to
elect a negro ns t.

The Powers That Be.

"IiiiKhl Not Mi loud. Wu'ro hav
lug a conference of tho powers,"

"Kb? Who is conferring?"
"My vlfe, my motlior-iii-lu- and

tho cook!"

Tramps Arc Scarce There.

A Missouri judge has hit upon a
novol plan (or getting trumps to louve
town. He sentences nil brought boforo
him to days' work on tho streets
and gives them hall an hour to get
their tools. That half hour sooa them
well on thoir wuy.

Exports of Coal Grow,

The exports of oonl continue to grow
monthly, und iu 10 mouths this year
thia country bus shipped abroad coal
and coke to the valuo of almost f U0,
000,000.

Pilch Closk for

A pitch cloak is the newest form oi
life saving apparatus. It is a (Swiss
Invention, It weighs about ono pound,
aud will keep oven a fully equipped
soldier above the surfuco of tho water.
It has water proof pockets in which
food aud diruk may be carried, as well
as blue lights, in case the wearer Is
shipwrecked iu tho night.

Abandoncu Farm J being Taken Up,

Tho abaudouod farms ol Massachu-
setts uro fast being taken up. Three
years ago there wore 8D0 thus classed
in the state, A recent enumeratloa
shows there are now but 1U0.
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